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Why $200,000 has been donated
JaiMMse Wsfory Project serves many purposes - seven 'projects' envisioned within $4^,000 program
BT D«- T. SCOTT
(Frem Jbe Sha

Lor Angrier
U inipertaDt. rr\-rril rrholen «r<uk) deal with
If thr ptDKct IS forlunalr Uir Issri motiva-.ion and l^ark 

cfiougb to arrure adequate grants ground.
' uted by XI 

theJACL

KITAKAWA
FiOTi ibe Shin Nichibei)

Higb to srrure adequate grants ground, tteir ocrupalional prrfer- 
supplcment the funds eootrib- enccs. and the ehaoging Nisri ex 
' by IM Issri and Nisei through pecxations and orrupatuna:

--------------- ^ V I JACL. It will attempt to record achii^emenU. not «ily lor the in
iniiad SUtes. Many seholars as- presers-e the "Issci *tory.” trinsir value of studying these fac-
•ft that American history ts to jome significant Issei and tors, but also berause they pro-
. signincaol degree a story of jm- nisei capenenecs. and publish sev- vide clues to the changing ls«e 
mipants and immigration. In volumes, including and Nisei status in the Amiricai
feol y*a«. extent to which , coroprdiensivc, cDherent. and societv at large The actual pro- 
U,f United States has been able sci>oi,riy history of the Issei and eestes mvolved-the what, bow.

Integrate the Immlgranu. cs- ^ important pert ol and whV—in both the prewar ad-
■ “ ■ Indeed. • ’ • -American society. Indeed, the iagimcnt and the rapid postws 

Ufe and to foster their ulents ^ actually -consist ol four accepUnce o( the Issei and Nis.
bsve come to affect not only the projects and sev- need to be examined carefully,
domestic well-being - - ■>
Slates, but Bbo its 
picstife gwl position.

of tte-U^ „„

„ Dee. SI. 19G. is being pro- 
^^*td for release-—Edltor-i 
A number of the Kisel. aunre * 

of this Aaterican tradiUon, have < 
leaf apiwo^led the magnitud. ‘ 
the Usei gghieveroents and < 
uibution to American economy '

many Caucasian friends re
gretted that no comprehensive, ' 
scholsriy study of the Issei and 
Nisei existed. Cayi

SAN FRANCISCO - Stale legisla- ••unfinished 
tion to outlaw discruninatioa in the rights" d-n .

rental of virtuSUy all bous- Sute's 'AclMm O 
number of arerndmetits of the Ei

Second, the various sorUI s<9- 
ence analvses will beg) u expUio 
and al least throw further Iqdst 
on some erwial events and de-. 
vetopmeou.^

How was it that thr Issci who 
came from a society' which was 
still partly feudal was able to ad- 
joat—to many states despite strong

Art «f I95B WOT among recom- observance, as outlined by the file a complain, which the Com-

if coDCiUaUao fails.
the ralegirtae af es

se the Act srould

HOB achieve a real measure of suc
cess. r.->ilertively atal <rfleo indi
vidually. Systematic studies of

Dr. ScoU Mi>-akawa

togather will eonstitwie the "Japa- the usual nattonal pobbe opini 
jaogms sviwi uu the JA- nese American Reseat^ Project" polli and surveys, although me 
lapanese History Projectw^r the •Japanese American His- dcUUcd. 

ipi.. I

secured to do everything men- aeholjrty aaelal Ustoiy oMhr la 
tMoed below, the plans call for aag Mad in the United Stales.
.ompieting selected parts with the ,j».„|,„et, dalej;«-
availhblc funds. The separate "pro- w ^ * k .h tsr-t
jects- contompSated if adequate 7X111 hirtory should try to pre- 
funds are assured arc as fdUows; sent a cmnprehenitve. scholarly

-n,™ .. ... «. "
preserriag teterviewa. jiff history It will be lupplc-

mentod with documemary materi- ^ ,
aU, ease histories, and auto- *7. • - - ■ -.1 Bpus hwMPi-ap0.iMt Circulate tuc v... ...biopa^al aM nmgr^i^ ^ ^ wherever Japa- Issei and Nisei exrcrienred such

»«• reference* are used. Two coo- an unusual range of treatment to 
wide documeiwry and first hand deciston' the United States, f-om friendly

'- of interat not only to Ihe Issei 
and Nisei, but also to scholars lor 
their sricntific and Utcereticai im
portance.
Third, thr proposal to rallecl. 

caUiog. and preserve interviews 
and documentary materials to the 
proposed Japanese American re-

______ - pository trianned for the UO-A
s importanL They Ubmry and m the Oral History 

propose to have the publicattons Collection srill create the founda- 
; resulting from the overall study t»n» of a permanent collection tor 

nsUled accurately by setodari future use Such research eenieri 
for the benefit of readers who need are vital for future seholars and 

writers.
Japanese transla- Fourth, precisely because

Art «f I95B were among recom- "observance, as oiillinwl wy ““ ™ — -----
meodatians sent to Cweraor Ed- FEPC at th* Governor s request mission may Uke to hear^^and
mund C Brohn Dec. li by Ibc would include the convening next
CaUfomia Fair Employment Prac- April, to Sicraf^to. rf
'^EMCtoirat**'^ the preposed Human Rights; issuance of a Oov- cover, for example, most woskm 
leSSt^ rePC em«-s Code of Fair PracUce, to m n^l ttospitoU or other I-

Fold toW the Coventor, strengthen State guara-t-. .utulu-. -exc
•will make it possible to fulfill against discrimination; and 
—-- cominitmenl to make Califor- observance* throufhou 

first to achievement of full on the "Acum Comn 
equality of opportunity for every theme.
one of lU people.” ^-----»
Governor Brown was asked to 

assign a top pnorily to California's

■ serious xuntial relations with the Issei and 
Nisei, both those friendly and those research, and a c the results ’

the anb-OnentalIn U», Ihe then National JACT. once active 
Ptesident. ^higeo Wakamatsu. ap movements, 
pototed a committee to survey the TXir staff nians In interview 
pcapbililies In consulUtion with Usei and for longer periods than 

'ic Nisei or the non-Japanese. The 
ilcrviews with the Issei-will pmb-

of the socia' science analvses men- | 
Honed under Number 3 above.

_ ..........................................— .............. _ . ------- ---------- ------ ---------bing
schoUri and civic the Nisei or the non-Japanese. The history constitutes the

intorvlew* with the Issei-will pmb- jfft 
ably toUl from eight to twelve or valuhaders. The 

sere pleasantly surprised 
widespread 
liiidy.

First, the committee tnembm reception to some Eastern 
wanted to provide the Japanese Middle Western comnroniOes to or- 
version for those Issci and other ganized anli-J 

Wahv Issei and Nisei sre under Japanese who preferred to read to some Western Sutes. bom evs- 
that poblishtog this the publiration.v to Japanese The cualion and retocatinn to accept- 

pro- accood reason was to foresUU the ance. a scholarly kndw^Ojertive

........... several projecU. historians or »>cial scientisu.
........................... .Ilhi'ugh lor Uvmeti it i« probably When the readers see the overall

do justice to the subjrvt. transcribed, catalogued, and fwe- ihr most significant and most ap- -study as coidisting of four major
the project would have to deal with served as a part of the permanent pealing 0/ the varxiu« publica- and at least three lesser projects,
all persons of Japanese ancestry cenirr (or Jajianese American ma- (ippj anticipatfd from the study, they ran meirr readily undrrstaod
is the Ifolted Sums, that is both tenaU planned tor the UCLA I-i- indeed, if the foundation support the nature and scope of the Japa-
tbe Issei and Nisei 'and also San- brary and also as a part of the la inadequate to supplem^ yub »ese Ameriran Researrh rroject.
Ml or even later generations). UOA Ora! Hutory Colleclton. n,ntially the Issei andfl^i con- They will more readily appreotato
Typically. Professor Edwm O. Thus, toe mlerviews will not onb- tributiotis through Xbe-^tACl*, the ttr complcxilies. time. and lhou|0it 

Rrischauer of Kirvard University, provide vital informabon for the project as a whole will concen- required to develop a system of
now American Ambassador to Ja- present study but also serve as tr,,^ thi^ history 'and on col- prioriUes. to pUn. to prepare bud-

thai a scholarly re- source material for future scholars iccting and preserving interviews Kets. and
sarch . ........................ ‘ ------------------------ - ....
wold hi .
bboftt with.Jhc Nisei and hcncc the inlerviewk 
iM Kiaei «a wall.. Ha. lor axam- peojact. 
lie, «nt>d to know Just bow tor 
bael influeood the Nisei. mcJud- 

education

toe Usei in America and nTlterw. OMalning. iranscrib- and doci
• g. and preserving ^ »«»• much'to* project will actual

eonstllulc a major iLjTii U include wiD depend partly on.
“• the funds available, both from toe

Thr fifth
^ ^ . The second project will be an "lisei and Nisei story " It is to what is toe value and sfgnifi-

the nature of the Issei heriUgr ai c„upri. raUlog. and Iw a popular, but scholarly one „ncr of a itiaior enorl. such as
n Infiwnced Nisei professional and documentary material volume summary of tor significani pre*CTit siudy- Hie first and

.•** Ir By documentary material is meant resjIUof both toe history 'Number obv„m* valii- is the publira-
^nritlon from toe issei to t^ photograph, or record i above' and toe analyses 'Num- toe first time wbst we
Nisei made with. a*ai seemed to ,.^,^^,0, ^ the Issei and Nisei and ber 3 above) It should be read- »,d) t>p , eomm^nna've. eo-
kirn to be. rcUtiv^ Uok conflict ^ anything from unpubliahed able, cxiberent. and authenUc and .pj scholarly account ol
-at toast compared with some ^r,„oa| jeti«-* and diaries, family appeal to toe general reader and ji,, .nd Nisei experience « ‘
eUmic groups. recoids. albums, oi-ganuational students. Ule.

latcfdtodBBnaiT IMIes minutes, and business accounU to ^ , „ , ■ , - ..—1 The Ameriran iniWic needs
pcriodicaU. tooks. and other pub- ^ ■“* to«w abcrul toe Isiiei and Nisei

Historians, as well as anthropo- jicaticns. The staff will microfilm "***>• {wrience and csmlnbution to Amer-
loglsts. ecooomisU. poliUcal sci- ibosc documenU which toe owner* DcpoMing on the material dis- ica. Because no adequate study
MUsts. and socioIofUts recom- still wish to keep- Librarians will rovertd during toe overall study, exisu. the committee members
Bended a comprt*cnsive study caUtog the material and place the pUn to pub- found that even specialUts teach-
tsr. limited to history, but uUUzing them in a permanent repository of |„h additional articles and per- bg college courses m race rela
tor appropriate social sciences.’japiBese American material* haps hooks a* still another project. i«xi* often knew nothing ohmil
For Instance, an understanding of pjanned for the UCLA Library. The article* would be prepared sicnlfiranl dmetopment*

m toe United documcnli will cpnsfqbcntly be ^ pap,,,,, magaaioe* and news- .ad Nisei and Amer.c
study and to- Mi«n. and other* for scholarly wjhy. The confused IH

projei 
and p ValBP of rrajeet

tor Issei achievement ii
SUtes requires thorough analyses used for toe present study and to- pa,«n. and others for scholarly fob' 
of their btckgnnmd 'social and getoer w-ito too interviews, have and prefesstonal journaU-The prej- 

—---------------------------- ------ ....--------- -------- — .aw* tost toe fmd-

The ermfused telegram that
coltural'. mcgivalion for coming to pcrmanenl value as source ma- rtaff 
the United State*. rdueaUm. occu- tcrUU, Inc.^ can
Wlton. and other jspecls of their i_4 ^ cral aa
lives as-well investigation *■ ■—t— ■— ^
of too*b-2*Oa»< to American *> NIael experfoaecx.

P«i«‘ niay miitol wcU
Sow probtams tarolved_m sudi m be toe most dlfficuf. As Stsphi for s^listt

^rve as the basis of ..............
X books. One t>PC mighi geiM dunng the

sute '—'—.................. —
whil

for Mr. Kennedy l-< be 
the Nisei Democrats m

eampaigo 
toe knowl-bistarie* of popu- illustrates the gapi

This particular 
.J prove 
^ already mentioned. i and history. to aocial , a the Issei and Nisei them 

rally 
.nd Ni

«h.„ uv, .»uuc.i .
demograph] 

fraphj. TXiis type of in 
b fcaniB axBBg acholars
teidiacipltouy studies.
Beeausc of its scope, toe project 

seemed to require more funds than 
toe JACL could provide alooe. 
MevcHheles*. toe eammittee mcm- 
hwi Stnegly that because of 
toe wy advanced age <d Uie pio
neer Issei. -toe study would have 
to begin sbon if ever the Usei 
story were to be recorded. Thr 
League, tbaarforc. decided to raUe 
a minimum of glOO.OOO to support 
the project and to assure its bc- 
finnii^. U|der toe agrcei^t be
tween the Ualv. of Califor^. Los 
Angele*. and JACL. toe JACL was 
to traaafer to UCLA SIOO.OOO.

VOA'a iBttreto Bhm
In turn. tX3A was to co-spoowr 

and admintoter toe project authout 
toe usual overhead charges. 'Since 
most univwrsttics charge from 10 
to 2S per ••'CbI of the project bud
get. In ataaorbiBg toe overhead. 
UCIA was not only expressing in- 
toreA but also making a sub- 
Raatial ttoancial cantrfiiutkia 
tto prejacL
Furthermore, after a preliml- 

aary budget based on tantauve 
rtaas is conpteted. toe UOA ad- 
ntoistratotn was to seek actively 
tto additioBal funds, to addition to 
the aaousts the JACL might raise, 
to comjdM toe project.
The overall project may reqi 

•bout MfBAIO, iack^aa the JACL 
•••tittytoto*.- The publie i^ay be 
fwfawd jtaMS iL A d ~

about toe Issei and 
sccUoss of toe eoui

:«
This project would not come un- coce* in Texas. Michigan, or Ne*

demograjtor 
law. One

investigalioB amnropuiogT. others eeonoro-
*T ..1- ic*. and sUll others geography or _....

■imrx . m political Sciences di-r toe cKxrali UCLA-J.ACL spon- YorkT ,
study, suggested by ,;,red .M-jd.v, but is an objective They will find it res-cahog t, dis-

Cold fact of SJR 21 loss explained

AUB4 EATON DIES, 
AUTHORED EVACUEE BOOK
member nf toe New York JAO. 
and aiilhcir of "Beauty Bdiind 
Barbed Wire", on Dec. 7 in 
Crrstwnod. N.Y.. was confirmed 
by the Associated Pres* and the 
flafii Shim^ this week.
Eaton wto m his Sis. bnrn and 

raised uy Oregon. His book on 
toe cre^ve art that nourished in 
toe war retoeation center* is re- 
garded'as one of the most popu- 
larb' received by Japanese 
Americans. He was ccmfeiTed an 
honorary doctor ol Uw* degree 
bj’ hi* alma mater, the Univ. nf 
Oregon, for his research and 
publishing of toe book.

Civil rights in California, 
Utah up for improvement

---------- ... C'vd necessary. Some FEPCs bare
rights" du-mg IMS. as part of the had this power At present & Cali-

fcimia, swly an aggrwved individ
ual. an employer wtoM emptoyees 

obstructing his efforts to cimo- 
or toe Anoroey General may

Ulahdvilrighb 
group prepare for 
1963legidalure

lanntees satutioni -excepttog emtdoyre* to 
local whom bona fide religious at m- 
year temal qualilimttons might apply). 
itioD" and bQ agricultural w-orfcers.

4 rtavUe that the aabtoahttal 
reWrere nde wB aynty to Su- 
penoT Court review of FE^ Cosn-

1W. ,,. __ I... .1.1. to toe ““»»* derisions. At preaest to
X. - Art Cabfortua - atone amosig atates
u. b.to^ 'LiL

ir^Se^ “> evtoence. wtthoid
actually hearing toe witoaaaaa

and give FEPC jutlw 
diction over, «

right 
to elin

more toan inree year* w hearing toe witaaaaea
ence to administering ftat la*, ».v. FEPC tu
FEP Act declares equal opportu-
"“•m" F* «fcrrab. and .to-
account of race, rriigtou* creed. ---------- nontw^t <w

otherwise Bon* fide religxnis ex- 
^ emptloB* to appropriate ease* 

should be provided.
"■■■■■ 6 Aatkwrtn the Lab«r CamBi*-

•------- - - totn^ to suspend or otherwise
lake possfolf broader geographic g prirete em’doyiisHil

SALT LAKE CITY - Three-------
or concern were enumerated to toe color, nat^l origin.
1#63 legislauve psogram by toe Amendmenu recommetx 
UUb eftixens Oig^tinn tar Ci- the OommlssiDn would: 
vil Righu. according to president l. Ealarge toe FBP 
Raymond Uno - this week. They ta seven BH-mhere. This 
concern fair empfoymest fail ,nakc 
bousing and repeal of the stale and other representaXton ** th* „ency upon finding b» FEPC that 
anli-TniscegenaUan Uw, Commissioo It woukl faciUUte agency ha* vioUted the PEP
.The organization serve* as a the fimely dlrposlUon of cates, and ^ The Ubor Con
clearinghouse and coordinating would Impwx 
agency for all groups and Individ- with those o*
ualB interested to itteantogful civU mty most tavoh-ed 
nghU to the xtate. It engages to roent problem*. 
Btrtroachmg legiitotot* aad edu- 2. AMhariae the 
rating tor publir. taNtote esoptalati
TV ciUien* group test Septem- ....... ..

ber polled state leglaUtors arid " 
close to 40 per cent responded, 
indicating they would suRjort toe 
Ktroog civil rqcbt* pUaks to 
sUtr pUUiwms adopted last 

They also Indicated si 
of the anti-poU lax amendnu

these private agencies
of toe commu- ^ a aaMphiAA
to fair employ- h, , has experienced

3 hearing and c
< sUted or asaoeiated with a pea sen 
of a race, religieu* creed. oAar. 

' Batiansl ongto. or ancestry ottMX 
I than hU awn.

^ Defflocrats oppose 
Cal. FEPC expanslOB ommends (wetment of I _ 

to gtrengshec and extend d(e 
Hartins Housing Act, with proe»- 

.MENTO -TV DemoeraUc sum <d Oommiasioo adnunistrnwm
___ __  favor of public accommo- wadership is to opposiuofi to the under FEPC procedures This
dauons and fair emplcTramt Fair proposals for expanding toe stole would empower the agency t 
bousing received toe most opposi- utMtserimlnatkia Uws. reOgat* a .
lion and thr mtoeegenaiisn law re- Senate pmWant psotom Hogh and. if conditatlon totted, to taring 
peal was at a atotemate. M. Burns said V was not to favor toe matter to ssiblic, hear« ami
At least five civil ritfit* bill are of "graottog the FEPC a bit more ponible court cnforeeiaent

expKted to he introduced to the power until it shows subatontial Coverage would include rlllually 
IKS legislature oo opentog day. acconuditoments to the field to all dwellinf* involved to Ihe toiai-
Henry Kasai. BS D St., is Ireas- irtud, « was created". nasi of tanutog. perhajn emnpt-

Bums

Beriieley City Council del^ action on 
ordinance prohibiting bias in housing

using b 
the COAfter refusing to grant the cham-

Council has rejected a pie* Oial ber's pie*, the council delayedBERKEIEY -The Berkeley
It wait » day.* Vfore do^ any. tion unUl Jan. IS, while city attor- 
thing about an ordinance to baa ney Robert Anderson studies three 
dLteriminalion in bousing.. alternative* for the proposed teWi.
Then it agreed to a shorter de- -penalty elause 

lay of Its own-and asked the city Under one. violation of toe anli 
attornev to figure out how best dlscrimtoation taw would be a mis- 
j pul teeth into the propoaed Uw. demeamr punishable by fine. Un- 
Tbe request for delay came from der a second, toe jxT^sad enforre- 

tbr Berkeley CVmber of Com- 'ment eommltsioo would seek

vrotatorx Under t£ ttoid. rt woold 
injunrtkn-aixj-riBe proce

dure similar to that of toe state 
Fair Emptoymeol Prarticas Com-
mixsiOB.
TV prvqxned nrdtoance would 

make It Illegal to discriminate 
against a peospectivc mter 
buyer on toe tosu of ace. creed, 
ctiiur Of national origin.

BY TAB KUBOTA .

Sccreury of Slate's Office which and therclore. re-ulted What-was the reasim for a xmaii
reveal the foUowtng cold farter -,n-^y^-jt-l>act.’" majority tn the legislative distiicb

Our to our financial position it such as'the 31ft. 33rd and S7th

ohlain a majority ot 
m the large.-t count} 

ir slate. King Hiwcver. a 
kane and our efforts to pick up rery important queftms i* raised 

ea! Election of Nmember 6, UC. sufliclml vote* to the populated as far as persons of Chinese and 
Vve just been released by thr ^ pierce and King did hot Japanese extraction

Office which
foUowtng cold fart-- ia-ba*.

Oar awalraU of toe caraMrte financial position.......... ........
elertten retarw* Iwdteates that envious that «» could not wVre many mtoOTiUcw resi.-te-
MSJZt («.ll prr ceati of tor ^ate of 9 coun- without knowing toe Vek

tjct 'Other than nfwspaper re- wording of Article II
leases and editoriabi; therefore. Section S3, "TV owmership nf lane 
i: »a* OUT decision to cond-jct our ^ alien*, other toan those wbn 
vi*irou* campaign In the atevc ,auh .cieclared
jirtacipal etotoUes- lotenboo to become citiztsis of the

___„„ United States, is prohibited
Our pre-election strategy. Vsed aouad* very feasible and reast
j our financial resoifrc« and Perhaps, we can state for the able-But again, many of our gra».‘- 

evailable manpower in the areas rmord that the defeat w»s at- roots voters Uile^.fio owderstand 
concerned, wa* to carry toe fight utouted to three specific reasoci: toe hixtorie Vcdtgrnutid aoddiM-n 
to SIX kev counties, namely. King. I) Ignorance, or our mablUty to niiBalory intent of toe alien tend 
Pierce. Smihomish, Kiuap. Ya- ctawnce the voter* a* to toe Uw of Washington, which is 
kima and Spokane wVre it is esu- n»riU for reval: dilfieult to get across to the jxai-
mated that over 62 per cent of t' Latent prejudiee asserting it- lic. 
toe regiftered votere reoide. TV s«f at toe polU; and 
resulU stow toat out *d toe li* h) TV fact that the haltol car-
key couMtex, sve w«3v able to rkd eleven cooftiUiUtoal amend- inadoquate to oxprea*
carry toe four counV* of King, itonts. auch as SJR 1. HJR 1. pwtitude to toe many him- 
puree. Kibtep and Yakima. The m'jaUve El. eu.. loase of which ^ volunteer* in Puyatoir
figurre stow that n were able to twined to ta*«. further eoofu*-, white River. Spokawe. aad
neutrsliie Snotaomteh Ctounty—S4-- 4g toe voter*. . ^
m. Yes to ».in, Moj a .efaUve ftV latest figures Ac* tttt « tOoDUwed ob Pw 2)

Okuratovtsit 
Colorado chaplon

DENVER — Naliooat President 
K Patrick Okcra of OmaV u 
sc-heduled to visit with Colorado 
chapters oext week, according 
Mountain-Plains District Counri 
chairmin Minoru. Yasui.
Ctoira pUns to meet with Ft 

I-ujiton and Mile-Hi chapters joint
ly.next Friday. Jan. 11; San lam 
Valley cm Jan. 12 and Arkansas. 
Valley on Jan 13.

1.444.481 rectstered voter* t 
to toe pails (latewl ngwresl. 
at tor toUl 82S.IIS retea eaa 
gJS 21. 400JBS <4ggS prr e 
votn wrrr tor toe nreiere. aad 
27.4« were agatBst-

Seattle NM Vtttrwu
RgHiiMi groatofae

SE.VmX—A corporation li 
uig organized to stage the 
all-Nisci Veterans reunion

July 31-Aug S. acenedu . 
general cVirman Shiro Kashiim 
TV Seattle Nisei Veteran* Com
mittee. cemvesition taorta. have 
rrtained TW Sakahara a* legal 

*el to file tv ineorparatica 
papers.

I - tn ins w»n»n rental structures wiih 
O-hrt ;/.'.s».val- b>

« procedure*

Salinas to etocl 
49boardmemben

a ra - and entercemest. &t*te>ad of Utigp- 
legis- tkm: and

• 2) Require oaodlaerimla
lory practice by all permo a» 
hositim bcensed by toe State.

Wsel minister, 69, 
dies In San Diego

SAN DIEGO -The Rev. George J 
Yaliiro. ©, believed to V the' 
oWesl Nisei clergyman on tor 
mjMnland. toed Der » of Van 
attedk He fell suddenly ill thr 
previ^ d*y and was rutoed to 

•wrttaX'
xras to have been tendered 

stimomal Vnriet toe same 
for eulmmattog U .rear* of

SAUNAS—Cacutitiitiaoal changer
re adopted at IV last meetlnr 

of tv Salinas VaOey JACL Vk 
d6c. 22
TV chapter Will V governed by 

a 104ian beard of directors wici- 
tV outcomg president tiUuig u 
as tbe eteventh member from UC3 
A slate of 10 candidates presesCec 
by .tv namination coromiUee 
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•Jie general- meetings.
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pxB.. at toe focal GeVmsMy BalL

TV rrenmiiston
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•foted oo grounds cf rwee; fEFC 
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.-uitunIJy deprived chiMie* wtodd 
V highly VsiraUc.
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lewuUtive action "
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are now in hill sway m toe dtagi- 
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scrtpbPB to tv Parfle CBtetok 
At of March S. UK. aoltllg 
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tad While B mar toha 
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m toe "cuM«" toW g
ufiing «toteB aaa 
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LOOKING AHEAD

Next Wednesday, the 8CUi Congress ttinvcnes and the 
fate of the Ncsi- Frontier might well be known by the rules 
it chooses. The poliiicai pundiU ha\e been setting the stage 
in dramatic fashion in their reports since Chnstmas and our 
Washington Representative ^;!ke Masaoka de^•o^ed his Dec. 
14 column cxplaiaing JACL'b role in the naUorially coordi
nated program to assure the new Congress will have an 
^opportunity to consider civil righl-s. human dignity and other 
liberal .'PRisUlion

The Kennedy Admlni-Uralion's first two years can be 
regarded as dazxling wlwn you con.dder the Democratic vic
tories in both the Hniiae and Senate last-November. How** 
«mueta o< it can be translated into voU*s for the New t-'ronUer. 
however, ts another question

Aside from the fight to i ltange Senate Rule 22 and to 
adopt the so-called “2l-day nile" in the House which «-ere 
explain^ in Masaoka's column, another struggle to uatch 
is oventhc House Ways and Means Commitlw, where the 
Medicare and extension of um-mpl«>Tnent compensation died 
in the 87th Congress. There are now three vacancies in this 
comniiltw, whim has jurisdii ii-ui over whatever lax bill the 
Administration sponsors. Muih depend.s on bnu these Aucan- 
cic5_ f.vo Demoers*..' and on? R<-publican--are filled. A sbifl 
of only one or two voles is m-ed'd to guarantee that both 
Medicare and uncmploj-meol compen.sation will be brought 
to the House floor, where approval would be almost certain.

CO^UNIST TRIAL
Two Mondav's ago. while in the midst of preparing our 

1662 Holiday Issue, an unprecedented event took place wten 
the Communist Party of the 1 nite^^tales was convicted for 
refusing to register as an agent o^h? Soviet Union.

It took ovcl- 12 year.- for our govemmenl to bring the 
Communist Parly to trial but on!v 85 minutes for a federal 
jury in Washin^n, D.C. to convict it Presiding Judge 
Alexander HoUroff imposed the madmum fine of *120,000.

Hoficver. the matter will be pursued by the party for 
it announced plans to appeal the case and failing there to 
the U5. SujKume Court.

Meanwhile, the Justice Departmenl plans to prosecute 
the leaders of the Communist apparatus for failing to reg
ister with the government, the first two being Gus Hall, na
tional secretaiy. and Benjamin Davis, national chairman. 
Many others have been ordered to register, but they have 
refused to do so by challenging the governmenfs right, con
tending that such orders are uncon.stilulional and that their 
dvi! rights and political beliefs are being violated.

Not only do the Commies die hard, but they exhaust 
every possible recourse provider) by our liberal le^ s>'stmn 
and the Constitution uliicb U>ey seek to destroy.

Now. the conviction of the party stands as a maUer of 
record that it is a tool of Kremliiv It was a long fight but a 
rewarding judgment from where we sit.

1962 HOLIDAY ISSUE
As of this writing, a final amounting of the Holiday Is

sue just published is not available but we shall be lucky 
to meet last year’s gross receipU. Hovyever. two bright stars 
loomed in publishing the 1962 edition: the full page ad from 
Sealwook and full two-page spread of ads from Snake 
Biver'Vdley. /

B»Ux.oI>fiesc chapters represent a Japanese American 
community which is thoroucbly assimilated in the general 
cofflimmity. if we can gauge the variety of advertising ob
tained. An editor of a Jewish weekly was pleasantly sur
prised to find a merchant obviouslv of the same cultural and 
ethnic background extending his greetings in the Pacific Citi- 
ten in the big block of ads from Seabrook. A printer'al 
&nest Printing Co. who grew up in the Snake River Valley 
tounljy was sligfally nostalgic in seeing names of>shops and 
•lores and especially that enlarged map of the area.

TheK examples might be followed b>- other chapters. 
WeTl remind the chapters of this possbility when the next 
Holiday Issue is being readied.

We want to thank the chapter sbbeitors for assisting 
os as in the i>ast We also want to thank the contributors who 
submitted articles of ItncrtHn lo make our 40-page edition 
another success to our way of thinking.
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U as it sihouW be ^ -American lift Jlany think 

miaemcteiMi perhaps. Aclt^'-arly study of fkcThis
M-ssion alben iusw-umemu domain. , - • --- ------- • - —
It will be up to toe Vi.-e PrwF However, we should ahe be «m- “=> to»t

d.-nt U make the iniual ruling a* errned about wrhether toe J.ACL Amencan demoeracy can and does 
the preside otTiee^^tor &ma^ te.^es the mteresl. toe include persom of non-Eor^nn
Whatever hii’ruiaif. n 'i*' .Jbje.-t meat and coerern tf youi^J £’^8>*r9tind:- 
10 an appeal from the fl-wr and not fear ywth. I fear the smug- Several Stale Department offi. 
a majority of those present and ness and r'f^v of middle and vinof.ficiaGy menttoned

— . I that they Uked to refer to toe post-,

Special on Budgel-Fipance Due Jan. 18
, , , , the Umted State* is prej-jdieedgnd
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Til... ftar.!..’Ci-.n-n ar.nruare* 
th.. Jan 18 i>-m- ■su; feature in-' 
depth arucio an JACL txidget 
and Emancr AiiKmg toe key eon- 
tributor* w ill be National Treas
urer Kusteo Yoshinari and mem- 
brr* of the naUaoal budgn- 
finanee commiRee. George Mi
yake' OB toe cixloB-.'na! fund. 
Wifiiam Mstsusnoto b tor lOOO 
Cnto. Has Sotow to the Bewerv* 
fx«l. and Or. Rot Kwhlkawa. 
K ooeratioiis.
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.IdtftotlgK tB ftg

general membership lo rommenl peans de,spite tb ulfc about demo, 
upon toe subject Deadline is eraty.
Jan. 11 Some-questions toe gen- Further evidence toe tooof 
era! membership mi^j. regard appeal tf the study or* toe in> 

-- axTierted article* about toe projee-
1 Way* and maans to raise nr tsBoti-enag the peojecl a news

funds in wa.rs other ton at papers all o\-er toe eoantry an 
I*™*""- to Japan (for example, toe N-rv
2 Bo* to improve toe diaptor York Time, and toe T:*jo AsMil

«o« lormula. . and e-xTm.endatsosw bv oft.cia:
Tbi, ts anotocr in to* aerial of lik»-Covrrix>r Edmund Bnmr. Th 

speciM PC featm* drstgjwd to majecs stiifl u awar* of toe ma- 
ggbvide a di» took tolD JACL nmde of to* usk and vmea;, , 
mnsa, artldttot ud etdfO) to*'3*am and lh*«i lor^ ur
^ f ...____ diTiTmfliin «Bd govagaWK.
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l*h'.-n.-n; i-n winninf Uii* com- 
ii.x-.-vod tin-...- ir. five mreiths. Tnis 

wHch Mr. Jshmaru has built 
life unde irilcr. We point with pride to his 

lifrm iber of tor IdilUoe DcOar Round 
bnal Quality Awmrd wdiiaeT. and 
Coast^fe 1983 Leader* Club.
|E 2*crt»
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Vagaries

J so ride a »pa.-rshlp to the rence Han'evi. The p 
■ l,od beyoexJ be Japa- surs Mijrosfal Umeki. 
;.arcstO'- >>'* * coiaci- The producticn \-mlite<

^• .do." » SW® ad'^tare film a fasnoui Japanese artist abase men-km here is T»d Maaaokn. a •rehiteeU. Rai Okamoto of 5aB
Columbia- Miss Kobi. pamline* become the core of eoo- .,*'**__\o 'naer brother of Mike Sdasasdu. rranriteo and Nobaru Nakamura <■“« ’•

----- ---------- ^ „
rehabiblale and in* rt^e oem NihoBmachi. After >' uadcrstocxl that she would

of Sacraineoso. has been travertv.
a in many TV •-iramas and ____
ne e( Use Icadisi* role* -in A JAPANESE film eompanr. 
, After Dark.’’ the film Sh’khiku, sent a company to Ha- 
br Nacirama. a produclnc waii some time ago to make a 
»-iti Nuei iiisaecing. Naci- pirture aboj! Nisei and Usei cee- 

'Americaa* spoiled back, nirts. The pietore. "Sanga.ari" 
'Mother CoualTj ). is Use first Ja- 

--dotl}- showing around the ranese picture ohidi is Ujs-oived 
picture eafled -First wiUi Nisei \-Dlunteen in the U.S.

1 VcBUs" which-was army.
,.|j’ atis fBonth to cotoeide ---'n*e ptot iireolves -two -families 
i!je rendc=\'m'* of the first in Hawaii, the Inoues and the Go
an spare vehirle with the das. and of the deepenioK ebasm 
t the planet Venus. between the immigrant neneratian
soman is the cast of “First and their children when Fnrl Har- 
h-p to Venus." n pieture re- bar brings war betw^ the 
by a Hoilywn-d company United States and Japan. Tbe ]>lc- 

o'lvisusly filmed ir. Europe. i» turi- lellf of the misireat.-Bcnt of 
Xani who i” perhaps the Nisei who were caught b^Japan
■ of the Jalianere actiwies by the outbreak of war and relates 
of Japan.^-5 Taal. bam how » Klaei. loyal to the United 

!j-i< of japenese r-arents. -gat Stotes., is arrerted by the Japa- 
in British picture! where ncse xeadarmeric and later dies 
pJjved In leads opposite of illness.

1 itossrde in •'Thi. Wind Can- In the story the Nisei aon.< defy 
p-sd" and as Antiinny Quinn's their father and volunteer for the 
L-i the EUdmo drama. "Sav- U.S. army. Theme of the film is 
i-j»«ents •• Mi.'i Tam. mere the tragedy of famUlc* divided by 
;y. wa. lie sta: of "Advta- war.
of Marco Fid i" and f»r- --------------------------------
the geisha who in-rtnifts 

. MacLnae in “My Gci*5i

jciecM fiction mv*; have i 
-,g ts say about it. the first « 

spaceship to the i

How Son Framis€0 Nikonmathi was roHeasnod
BT KENJI KASAI S-biorkrk square with ouroam.i

SMC FKMICaCO. - Tc-Uliv. •“ «"=' 
plans gar rehabililatioo and ret™ proie't arwa
strueUm of the so-called Nihcaima- ne«hbo-ing Japan CulSS S... ut b.,square bounded by Webster. La
guna. Post and Bush Sts.—were 
fioaliy sppnn-ed by- the United

ot wpiatRy-^Mc cew...caw of toe piara of toa imv- 
;vxed Ntocnmacto Is to aoMtruet 

mity Ceoter. II will bc- 
tval point of our «»- 

w« be■e with our oam,power. Baka. an employee of the San ATI this, besidei running hU own Issci and Ni.-ci le--i-ri to bar- •
people are giiang us FraaeUco Hc«l Estate Agency. Mutaai Supply Cfe. business. Mr monire their toinUng fi-r - mciotbcr *

tJicir w-halebcanal cooperauon. wbo also gives the TOmmiltec in- Tisgasaki did no: volunteer h;s operaUun of toe comrrctn-e. 1
The A-1 project area, where the, dispensaUc assiitanee. service.* to the UCJC at first. He vited these Ira-ier.-- to bis oBieial rf,,-— «fbr« and ato> fhe

™ B. OU. -..toe. o. ^ intrt .
ntshun for j'uda. fcando.

exat the f. . 
munity activities, 

i houstd both tor NaUmai J.UX and
s draftod beoanse of c

itoauy sppnn-en oy we united ^ ^ u-,!.
Committee for the Japanese Com- ^ ^jopers who 
munity ‘on Oct 15 <

projec
g Japan Cultural —_ ...,-....... . ...... .... _ .

ber 2 for dwner at whidi be c
, -------------- ------------- «... -T-- - - cao-*ul genera, sam. be a baft for —
toe lands ha^-e been__eoM eeuth-c board is eompo^ of 30 succr.Tsful coiirlu.sion._^ite toe ^-This proje.-t-that yw ^ other^Itural acUvi^

^ ' '** “’** ” "" *”* *" lies. There will also be a large
Federal sidmu* of the a'rea. lu ehaimian

aid. The raUrc area was denwluh- n Suaoimi 'Sim” Tbgasaki Its cx- *bP would tend the i^eet to
D constmet members. One of the most t committee t

toe San Franciseo Board of Super
visors together with ihoM for 11 
other areas in the A-2 Projert and 
obUined toe Board's approval. The

anrestry- U's Just a Mind- The praduetion values cd "A Girt ‘ j*iw * ' '* ^'**'**^
of course, but two movies Named Tamikot are eaeeftent but | ... . ', ., , 
bave pictured the ride of the plot border, on toe rkftcutous. L/'

«. utuHuuKs uuuvi fUed conditiooi cortan- sectxuis of toe UCJC i.« ^ Japanese residents in Tilrf
These plans were pre^edjo ^ ^ pUnaing and designing com- word from Mr, Tbgasaki. ^n fTancuco It tov^es aft toe

Thefamwas m^wHo^.^ ---------many dedicated j

In toe A-S ttfoject area. hoaTver. mlnee headed by c<xhiinneii Ma-»r« ’ w»*^ JUnm.-ui Cakuen hmguar-
our Nlbonmacbi win be recon- sao Aihkawa and Dr. Carl Hiroia. Chairman Togasakl has been »• ‘c!«l tno« into thU Community
onicted w-ito toe rtoklentx and the Under the* are these committee- successful in his UCJC wtrt m Cantor w luinue lU ednratfcul
city coopcraim* aTlh each other, men. Messrs, -Abe. Hagiwara. Ha- far. it seems to me. because he “ ^w«wk. This wfil iw doubt make 

mada. Hlrosc. Handa. Honoaim. was able to bring with him an To tots ead. our ewu  ̂a mnay. ^ »dtool'» vwiiir.*.. admiaistn- 
T»dM.a.Mto->KMe y saksi. Seiki. Shiota. Kiranu. able ehecuUve tocreUty in Mrs. « wnes ^'-® »ltot«ver

Betore the a niuch easier. •

r Nibaomaebi

•rears ago Mithi Kohl was ber of Japanese A-meri.-ans. In-^
eM- ef -Ta-elve to cludlne Bofa Okurnki whn fw.«e»v.' sacrtficed asmaft group of tocal people0 remember «l«*caWd p»u^ to the . with Director Just*

munity spent many aleepkas bights
in cooneration anowo tor ncr cxccuuvc anuuy awr. a. ssu^siiuiiw. «* ivii.cmv«- 
n‘ Berman and *i“c® betoee the war. On many tive of toe Ixsci gronp. was select-

occasiodi she i
of executive secretop' of 

selected two 'Tie Japan Society of Sant pest e 
c Japan 

®‘*“ which she bad 1
take ed at that time to beewne a f-mu-trurtim of toe OinaMity

e UCJC members i

frustrat
ing yob. U was through such

, M .w-H- „ I, r I - . effort-s that toe tentative design ,i—,ipresent plans, toe time- the UC4L memhers as aw '* „ . _ .
and house owner- in' V"®- T^^JC •members as- s"^ ” 

tural and Trade Center sAeduied the area arc permitted to rchahili- whole or to committees met almost
»«.««»»— «.-I- s-tt “'."toSSr." r- “■Hot!, th. Xih«Mna..hi w,d U,'".- maiodcr *ni b. r'rfivelopwl b- tbe A«nic-- oiuce or .t ui. nuc™.n .rTWraemtaiti lor i ’ ..'nv i,. laoa ....... 'IT
»,rl. Cow, aob Irao. CUr 0». * ^I^'IL «... Sil' aSS,. '-SltL-VS.

.n-wno. tor sfleie- 
the uie-

efter Nisei, aiflord KawM 
Dmck Shtaatv-J. appear T 

!.tj riles Intlto picture whl 
as a prehi/toric monst 
awakes trtffn e dce;i sle 
.tons of years to ravage t 

eounuyside. 
las a Japaa 
de to-toe Un 

.-ia3ty to DaUas.
LTBOUCH there 1* a pleU 

anese actresses in Holt 
and'nol enough roles ,
1. Wiilian^ Dealer, prodi 

rrecn Gems, has figned 
:.-j from Japan. Shigeko Tsi!

*Sor

Bank of Tokyo plans 
Santa Ana office ~

SAN FRANCISCO. - Permission 
to open an offirr in Santa Ans 
was filed this pas: week by tbe 
Bank of Tokyo of Caiifomia with 
the State Banktog Department.
Talsuichi Shibata. president, said 

toe new branch, if approved, would 
be the bank's eighth office.of tbe 
growuig rhato. The bank's seventh 
office w-m be opened next spring 
ii. the Ito! Angeles Cryns.-ibw Dis-

-«>.<.iiu...... B.VU.CI III .ojv Mb w .»r
hoomachi will be able to deepen his bus*.

patbf'------—-
d«aiu here aad become one of the a*cn: 
focal pomts to strengthen cultural >**“ 
ties between toe United States ai>d 
Japan. People wbo come after us
SO years from now—nay. lOO years from the Unive.-sfcy of ..—.-.1....

toll community cen- obtained a Coro FoundaUao Iciiow- Jf 
lament ta toe far- ship and r.jdied pubUc'service for 

seeing idealism and hard work of'one year. He then was employed SUn Tvaaaki's Rale

SomHobw Bank petitiOBS 
for brondi ia Gcrdena

S.\N KKANCLSCO. '- The Stole 
Banking Departoient has approved 
Sumitomo Bank of California's ap
plication for a new branch oRice 
in Gardena, it was announced by 
Makoto Sasaki, bank president It 
will be toe sixth for Sumitomo.

.nod for filming to toe 
lur. BEST Japanese role Of 1 

however, ir played 
. Nuyen to the title rolif oil 

Cirl Named TamJio." one o(|

toe Gardena branA a
100 tots-treoted

Plant's major reicaset of the t-ALO ALTO. - The SequoU Jr.
Kuyen. wbo i# of Chtoesc-lthri.-tmas par^at the local Bud- 

r.:h am-eftry. docs cxccllcat:> 1^1.,; Church De;.
CAL-VITA PROC

Bonded Commission Me
r74 S. Cwitral Av*. U. A 

X MA 2-8595. MA
ICE CO., INC.

-Fruits & VegeUMag 
)ksaU Tarmirtal Mortal 
MA M504

REMEMi
Savings depositedfcr trans- 
iemid Jo The Sumit^ Bank 
by tbe 10th of any me lb earns 
intraest from the first

The Sumitomi
OF CALIFO

-Sfole-tnde Bonking Fi 
Mahona-atf cwiKwMiB

Bank

a at wai -roc i^-uuk’ ■ »«.-r- __________ . ,____ _____, — . .
lainnan of UCJC and prximtoad
, ^ .n

iodtoaie to the City offteiaU cur 
•alrr .1 deP.e for NtocmmaAi re- ' 
building. U Cltv oRirials recog
nize a wide suw^ t»zt this Ceoi- 
wjbSsj CeBtar enjoys, then it win 

oiiirtdy possible to oMato fi- 
icial aid for

maker. When she. like Mr. Toga- mitlec fund.

5“Z=3
The new NihooinaAi cannot be «‘*'oul mass evacuation. For eigb^meutos previous

.WOSidcrvd apartJrmnJltcdcyclPP:' .Under toe present plans, toe nme- 
of the adjacent Japanese Cul- sloxe owners ' out a i. be drafted for J*e- projeit- This laA rf eoocrA may mm mmo

’ ^ atuibuted to tor fact that toe member part of toe
earU- as October li uCJC has been negligent to tAing ^cJO and help promote toe eom- „ ,. h,„n.  ------- ..... v™. „ , „ ^ ^ ^

t prosper ti««hcr.
It is

coodiuun. 1
peaf KaMfoBU to develop
r food bc^ that the M"* «"» move into H to 
y Center in the new Ni- •“ onJcrly manner wit^l dis-

d due to iU dilapidated NaUonal JACL offices, and pnvato
iDstoncc. is allowed home.'. The drsire.s of property ___
new smicture to the owners and rrsidena were heart ^ ^ piaos.

Issel is BiiHriaad

nrrs and TesidenU were heart 
tocie meettog and the plans lor 

a new Niboomachi and its design
___ graduailj took Aape. Sometimes

-ctnr.. tor wtiiA deeixioiis. CommiKee members, at to fcoceis. toe Usei p«wto m oof reaidaDts becomes aware 01 toe
re truly' thankful' tones had to bAl emergency meet- romaumtiy bad to remain mosU.* psaiibiliUa pregnant to toe new
Ts.r«...r.v, ,n«. xrwHuatme “** *0 moot toll prtsssuTe. Many m the background This was main- NihoBmarhi. it won't be
Tad Masaoka. after Stbem. to these l^ce*. had f due to toe fact that the earn- cull to get them all

___ aeetioo. »is
that they My be reeled forthwith.

happy agree- j,.
pancM to San rraacisco. Amoai 
this Dumber. 1 am eertata. abwjt 
3.400 of them have ail toe qualifi- 

piBnnitiff and design- catimu u become membu.* of 
UCJC.' If eaA one of these 3.000

o diffi-
busUlvss opera-

! toe Federal UAan Renewal

UCJC We. of the l-*ei segment 
to EcgliA. Not betog able to fully of the co^unay. cannot and muti 
compr^nd 
many of our

i than bck.
stoj^ied coming to maAi. The grAler toe number of 

these gatherings. The dedicated membm tbe crjiier wiU it be (or 
Nisei leaders, however, showed UCJC to finance its ac'.iviucs. It 
their suunA determination to push wift.also demonstrate to u» Civ chairman __ . —ia~h .,~-i.... .

neighArtog Japanese part to the UCJC work. But as . siauncn oeierm
Cultoral and Trade Center. Our an adviser, toe committee receive* (he UCJC. As /mattoial chairman
project was able to A launched from him wise rouaseltog and uP qf toe Japane»e*Bi*tory Projert j «iinire their de-
betause tbe San Francisco Bede- most cooperation. betog undertaken b> the NaUona) ^ “**" «■
elopmenl Agenev evinced Us to- Besides Tad Masaoka. UCJC ha* JACL. Mr. Th|**ak. h«l to travel leadership,
trcrt to our desire to remake toe anotoer adviser. He is Richard Ta- tar and wide to wjch places as Meanwhile. The Japanese eon-

Chieago, Lot Angeles and ScatUe sulaie evinced their ajrmpetoetic 
• • • • to solicit cootribuuoos. It was imerert in the NihonmsAi under-

throu^ his efforts that the -Bis- tAug. Consul General TMbio Ya-
City official reYerees Ws sland in faYor SS'” Sf.n,

also aAve to bis AurA and euco. after all. is his native town.
of San Frkncisco'f Japaneje Trade Center

etoilities as a meroAr of toe board of the local Nisei, with litUe Issej 
SAN .FRANCISCO — Supervisor convention sad tourist bureau, but iurtWs of toe So-rnttorao Bank support. Mr, Yamanaka Wok
.Wmiam C. Blake, wbo \t>ted 
the past lor tbe Japanese Cultural 
and Trade Center, startled his coV 
league* Dec. 26 by expressing 
apposition to the tl4 millii 
plex of ha'tols. stores, theater- and 
underground garage. - 
tt-bile toe center has been ap 

proved by tor board, it was on toe 
|genda again teesuse approval is 
needed far a bridge over Webster 
St-. Atween Post and Geary, link
ing two parts of toe project 
At toe board's weekly meettog 

Blake expiatoed why.
•Tve never been to favor of tbe 

Japanese Cultural Center, not be- 
I'm against Japanese cul- 
lut Acause I this ares 

should A to Austog.
••1 know I voted tor It but 1 

didn't realize it was going to A 
like this. 1 Aa toe Redevelop 

•kgency givrs it up alto
gether This miA’- A oAy for the
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CAUGHT
SHORT?
Whether it is to finance 

■ a new auto, home 
furniture, or a vacation 

ask your friendly 
Bank of Toky^epresentative

TOKYO
SU Fimnsco Head OHo—64 Sauac St 
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of dress
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*-|»ACIFlC CmiEN - FrUty, JMuary 4, 1963
HISTORY PROJECT 
ADDS S3,316 FOR 
NEAR $204,060

SAN FRANCISCXJ. — PJed«fi Mj 
ceoWbutioiu I6r the JACL J«p4 

mttnrr Projecl tpttlcd *20S. 
MAJI as at Dr-. 31. 1963. tbr late.M 
JHJ* rund Report No. 23 revealKl

'(V total of S3J10 reported to- 
Atj inrludes Clcvetand. hi- LojHoii 
and Selma, not prcvw««b- report-

CI-CVUjUID

^n.™. aUfK. smi 
*r«J ft»

COMTKA coat AoCsrr-^^s,™’
Harumfatj»i

«»-^or Takaoaca
BMN MWXBUr

rOBT LCPTOK
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NAT'LJACLC.U. 
DECLARES 4</^% 
DIVIDEND AGAIN

SALT LAKE CtTV. — The Na- 
tanal JA(1, i-Tedit Union atinual 
meelmfi b»« been icbrduled lot 
Salurda.v. Jan. 26. at the new Sail 
Lake Buddhut Church.
S Ujhai, JACI> credit union 

prraidc*. aaommeed 4hi per cent 
dlvidcDdi lor the last ball of 19C 
Norm Decs tor three-year 1 

.) the board at directors inrlodc 
YukBi laouyt of American Fork. 
Utah, prtai^t of Mt. Olympus 
JACL aad a real estate broker: 
Geor*e Fujii. past presidejil of ML 
blympui JAIX, a real csta-x sales- 

asd apprtiaer: Gearcr Yoshi- 
. |MSt pmMent of Sah l^ke 

JACL. dcaoiQX shop proprietor 
aad active laymao of Japanese 
CSiureb of Chriit; and Ichiro Dol. 
pan prcsidenl of Salt La»e JACL. 
cleanitK sboi> proprietor, and ac
tive member of Salt Lake Buddhist 
Church.
Allfour are Incumbent members 

of the credit iuuob board of dlrec- 
lors-
MkU Kalmml was nominated to 

a three-year term cm the credit 
commltue. He ts a produce 
acer and buyer for ZCMI Dept. 
Store and active In bowUrif circles.

t of TaU 1
who reslpied because of bealth.
Tbe nomlBctkni camq îttec was 

headed by Kay Terashima.
Tlie credit imloo also plans 

give aaray a S200 government s 
mgs bond to aome lucky credit 
unioD member la late June.
7b encourage thrift and iacreiied 
sivingi by members so that the 
credit union would be able 
accommodate whatever loan de- 
lands may occur In the future, 

•nembers will receive a ticket for 
•aefa U deposited to their share 
iccouct eommeneln* Jan. 1, U63 
At the June 27. '7963. board of di- 
-ectors meetins, a drawing will be 
held and the winner will be sent 

Senes E bond

oaauAMO 
akw rnAftCTSco

-i:S5S"»SESL !£%-.. 
"®*7ass^iR.jw~“

■ r^JSSXSSS.,^

anJiA
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1963 JACL Officers

rfSSt
h.,n, ’lJffut.1. IllWry Pniierl.

del.. Qr^fTft Okamnlu. tOW

Sail Uke JAa ‘

S«’!'M|iT'oEkU.*Vwb“tT3h“'A"*«

luy«m< Ce<iia» YoiliUBOU). ba
No. San Diago Cownty JACt
.«U. urn : Jorpb Stauuamu ~ 
arc ; Vtwhi Kiiagatra. cor. an . 
Takcnaka. Orl

Centra C«cta JACL
Sam KiUbayashi. pm : Jun Ku™«"' 
in ■ '5»c!“st«t

Yoaliuiunr. Hair Kano, youtr.. Sum.u 
me KabrU. Frank W««U. W mnrti

Long Baach • Harter JACL
Au!i*'»^lkl?a;

ki Owli Hikida. rrrO Hiroto,_hovekl. Dirk Ulkida. I

atiUla. cor. we.. Mra. Yoahl KutM. hM ; 
Kaoru Maaudk. PMI prea.: Wnwe Wo-

Klr<wiu Yamamoto, acfby
San Josa JACL

_
S Mamwo. Blur Cmw : Me*

; Don YUyoda. *

PTA lEADES HEADS 
HOUTWOOO CIUPTK, 
mSTAUATlON ON JAN. 26

LOS ANGELES — Artlvc board 
member tad PTA leader Mr*. 
Henry Ml.vahara was elected I9KI 
president of the Hollywood JACT. 
at a recent meeting. She wUl auc- 
cecd Fnd Taowae. who aerved 
two terms.
Mrs. Miyahara has served 

various eagweitir* on the Holl.v- 
wood JACL board as well i 
the PTAs at Micbeltorena 
menury School. Kmg Junior High 
School and Marshall High Scbnol. 
The mother of five children, she 

life member of the Micbrl- 
torena PTA.

16. at Michaels.

Jr. lAQ prpklmt
SAN FRANOSiO.—Roy OtnL City 
College studenL was elected

ni OfOCCTT. Jofut OimnB. K. Ara- 
Satra IwamiDv Hnwart SSa-

gSS^tSSS^'h-
“■ ■ Sh».“st.

____ ______________ wto. T. Wobu-

I’SinSr-iaj-aiSr^tnl'L

_____ arawws: si>a
A Mr* Croetr B. TaiulM 

_______Saadr^lU^S^: Oja

*BST Loa ANonxa
-stSJ-

TWIN' ems*
. Vrrvttnlr BaparUS; SO 

vAu.er
-

■be mT^Tm,*

I lil 1 uii*% *' 'l* rn^ig r I

8k Aiouls-ki«aU»Uwi dmocr. name

PAHdMuTJACL
Kuril rukuUkt. pres. Okn 

lal V p . Hams Ouwa. Cnd vji 
Urda. »rO v.p.; Buicn •^muta

SSg'ls?S''ia^
” WMt LJL AuKiliAry

HTta.nr sifTYi-Ea^.. '1
Mr* Mitinn Inouic. treas. Mr*. 
Okltu. pub -bnt

Fr«nch Camp JACL
„,0 Kishlda. pm: Jnhn Shi,

;fu

H-.U. ruh^
wiir'KarSS^

Lm Angrite JACL
Mn Cmrer Kanrsai. prra . 61 

Takrbiiu. IP cp: Crorer Sakanw)
'^’’whM* Rlw Valin C-L.
Hiroahl Nakiyams. prra : Prank Okl- 

nretu. IM « 4>. Jnhn Hamakaml. XnU 
cp. Cr^ K*w»*ik^u^; Mr*

_ ______ d pres- noar SiMmoiima. rrr trr : Mr* Jran

1000 CLUB WHIMCWJING AT IDAHO FALLS
Jun MUtaya HCIl*. winner u, a - —-r " — 
ooc-vear 1006 Club membership active JACLer Fred 
at the Idaho Falls JACL 1000 scroll will become a permanent 
Club whing ding, and bis brotiier fixuire at the Jdabo FaUs <kCL 
Sboji. 1000 Qub chairman. I»dd Hall.

Dynamic addreu 00 Utin Americans / 
sparkles Placer County goodwill iele

ROSE\1LLE. — Dr. Alonio Baker 
addresaed nearly 300 members am* 
guest* a! the Snd annual Placer 
County JACL goodwill banfluel re
cently at the Placer County Fair- 
grounds here, A specialist to Latin 
American affairs, the Univ. of Pa
cific profesaor delivered what wns 
described as cee of the most A*- 
namic auB forceful talks ever 
presented.
He regarded the unanimous ap

proval by the Organoatitoi of 
American States of the United 
Suies fluaranllne of Duba mira

e' spread

Whtte River Valley 
elects Nakayama

AUBURN. Wash. — The While Ri
ver VaUcy Civic League wound 
Uic year with a dinner meet 
at the Reel Restaurant on Dec. 10, 
elcrttog Hiroihi Naka.vama aa 1963 
chapter president 
Waldo Carlson, local chamber nf 

commerce secretary, was the 
guest speaker, presenting a very 
interesting lalk on his recent Irt- 
vels through Europe.
Nakarama succeeds WHlie Mae- 

bnri. who was the first chapter

cle of modem history. He doctored 
Ftotf Castro sealed his fate os one 
of tbe great Latin American eman
cipators when be proclaimed he 
had always Biwb a disciple of Com- 
muntom.
Dr. Baker also aakl the Euro

pean Economic Community 
so-called Common Marhett would 
be the greatest econamic instru
ment to come forth to tbe Inst 1» 
years aad prove to be One 
stroogest deterrenu to the 
of Russian common 
He alae. commended ^ Placer 

County JACL for its extelkive .
of public service and for 

tortag costtmunfty retotioas.
Mayor Robed Mahan of Rose 
LUe aid Placer County chai' 

president Kuhio Ofcusu 'opened . 
dinner with greetings. Frenk Ka- 
geta was emcee.
Htnmhi Takemoto. LooDiis Mato 

Drug proprietor, ivas thS* year's 
reeipiati of the JACL Alver pin 
fog his long. mentorioBS service 
. tbe chapter. ,
Joe Osgood, county farm ndvi- 
tr who has been aidtog kical Nisei 
towers fay conducUng regular 

meetings at tbe JACL ' Hall, in 
Petiryn. was presented with a 
token of api^ciatiOD.
EUen Kubo was to charge of the 

bevy of hostesses 
JACL«rs designed and displayed 

~ Bev.

Wm» Let Angeiaa JACL
iBOaHatiM: The West los An

geles JACL wiU install the 1963 
cabinet members, beaded by Mrs. 
George Kanegai. presideBl, on 
Saturday. Jan 19. 6;30 p.m.. at 
the Santa Monica Elks aub. Tto: 
keta for the dtoner-da»ce are avail
able from board members at U2i 
per pemn or C per person for 
dance only. Clare Wdto and his 
band wiC play.
Mrs. Kanegai is the rinl woman 

chapter presulent for West L.A 
Auxiliary officers wBll also be to- 
sUUcd.

Waahlnglofi, D.C JACL
•Brachtag for the MdobI The

Washington. D.C.. JAO. toslalla- 
gioo dinner-dance program oo Jan 
19 will feature skits and songs 
around the theme: "Bcacfatog for 
the Moon". Tbe locale is tbe Offi
cers Oub of tbe Naval Weapoos

Susie fehiuji and Mrs. 
Claire Mtoami are cochairmen of 
the evening. Outgoing prosidest 
Harry Tkktgi to toastmaster. Ed 
3diuma is tbe new president.

Mate Fallt.JACL
mator Cnndral: Shell Nukaya. 

Bud and Lee Oau ai«
ccKbairmen of tbe annual Idaho 
FaUs JAO. Winter Carnival set for 
Saturday. Jan. It. Ihe

OEVEIANO ELECTS SIX 
TO 1963 BOARD; TWO 
JR. JACLERS mClUDBt

O-EVELASD. — Six new I 
members were eleetod by Qcve- 
laod JACL to serve a two-year 
term, it was announced this week 
by Henry Tanaka. elccUon 
mitlee chairman.
They are Ken Arte (aetJVe 3r. 

JACtari, Don Eilefson. Wally Ito. 
Betty Nakao. Paul Sakuma (Jr. 
J.SCUr). and Tom Sheppard. Hold
over members are:
Mike Iknuwi. Jobs OchL mnk 

SMbji. David Sugiucri. Henry T|- —-

Over 400 frgfic at 
dHipttrYd«tid.pa;ty

RICHMOND - More than 42S peo
ple enjoyed the Contra Costa JA
CL Chrislma.s iwrty at Harty Ells 
High School cafeteria oe Dee. 16. 
according to chairman BiU Waki.

Yoshio HotU ptoyed Santa Claus 
and patted gifts out to 200 chU- 
dren. The evening started with' 
pothick supper managed by 23 
women members and included en- 
tenammept by the Coota Costa Jr. 
JACLer*. .

Chapfer Call Board

MhonmacM-
(CoBttoued from Front Page) 

Nibonmachi.
The Qumber. tome six year 

a«). fanned a ccmmittoe when th 
matter <rf Nibenmachi rwexostrue
___________up for diacusiioa. Hlsao
Inouye was president of tbe Cham
ber at that time. A fioup of some 
10 meinfaen in tbe uptown area 
was selected and. with laouye him- 
.... chairman delved into this 

problem. Attorney Victor Abe was 
asked to look into tbe matter of 
rcgitienng tbe Japan Center. Inc. 
U waste registered toter. But the 
plan TSw no progress aad the Idea 
was dropped- Later, an all-Nisei 

formed with Abe
as leader. ThU. too. had to be dis
banded later when tbe A-1 area 

be designated as tirboo 
renewal area.
When the A-2 project, includtog 
le curreot Nihoninaehi r 

structwn. came to be tinderl 
one of the Chamber directors. Ka- 

Kataofca. wss appointed e 
liaison man. Kataoka has been at
tending IK:JC meetugs to this 

ttiy and has always brought 
deleilad reports to the Cham

ber board about the progress be
ing made to Niboemkehi.
On the Executive Board of UCJC 

seven CJtomber members: 
Messrs. Tbgasaki. Kiyasu. Kasai. 
Abe. Hirose. HiroU and KaUofca. 
Again, eeves other Chamber mem
bers are nlso members <rf UCJC. 
Many Aamber member* have rc- 
spooded warmly and generously to 
find soUrHattoo by UCJC. It is the 
with of the JapaneM CSiambei 
Commerce to witness brilliant 

the NSiaomachi

$100 SUBROOK JAQ 
STUDENT AID PRESEMTO 
TO TUm FRESHMAN

SEABROOK. N.J - Hei Noguchi, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mairviru No
guchi. now matrirulattog al Tufts 
University to Medford, Mass , was 
named recipient of the 1953 Bn- 
brook JACL Student Aid grant.
He graduated with -duafoctipn 

from Bndgeton Hgto and was ar- 
-Uve to athletics and president of 
the Honor Sociely. Mr*. Jusie Ike- 
da. scbolarsbip committee chair- 

1, cExpeessed regret that more 
nol be

available as all ais>l>caban* sub
mitted were found to be extremely 
deserving.

ed the wvrsbitiful master « 
I.odge No. m. r- i, A.K.. 
coining year. He Is the fip 

head the group to dw 
of (he tO-year-old lodge 
A 3M degror Mason. | 

t>( 6232 S. I-eonard Ave . . 
lier of the Fresno Count* 
Tnislees, Fowler'Unloo _ 
tarr Seb-rd D^ivl Ixui 
Fowler JACL *

Tmb Koshio iostalM at
FT. LUPTON, Colo. — Tbm Koshio 
was tostoUed as 1963.president oi 
the Ft. Lotpan JACX last Satuiday 
with Mto Yasui. MounUin-PUtos 
District CouDcU chairman, as tbe 
Iminiflnitor of thtoeSi of office. 
Eaection ‘Sf officers took place

Sugtoara. Tara sugthar*. uytiw uni.
ibe chapter aim bemored the Ko 

niOii Family to recognluon tor 
railing a good family of Ameri 
cans. The Konishi family was «ride- 
ly hailed thU past summer when 
the youngest son w*i announced 
as a candidate to the Air Academy

bar board glndiroctwi
OAKLAND. - Mas 
Oakland attorney, has bets 

the board of directori 
Alameda County Bar Asvk 
He began his two year ten
Yimemura is active Ir. 

cralic political circle*. 1= , 
boards of the Japanese Qa 
of Commerce of Jiorthero C 
nia and tbe Japan Societv 
Francisco: also a member 
OakUnd-Fukuoka sister-city 
mitlec sod tbe Sank of 
California adviadry coms.m*

AUB4 REGBTRATWN 
OF ADDRESS REf^ORTS 
RESUMES IN JANUARY

LOS ANGELES. - An estimated 
400.000 aliens residmg in Southern 
California are expected to report 
their address during January. 1983, 
under the Alien Address Report 
twogram. according to Disirlc; Di
rector George K. Rosenberg of tbe 
U.S. Immigratioo and Naturalixa- 
tion Service.
Cards will be available at UE 

post office* and the ImmigraUco 
Service office. SIQ S. Vermont 

, begmning Jan. 2.
Soc'to cage loop

SACRAMEimi. - Tbe Sacramen. 
to JAa- Little League basketball 
started its third season before 
Omstmas w)lh six team* frtmi lo
cal chureWs TVre are Ihroe-divi- 
stoos: boy* IS and under, boys U 
and under, girl* 17 and under.

project.

K(uiew Year Mtmbcnidp

fly with 

BiwakoM]^ the gracious 

■■-way to the
« theEcoctoto;

Orient

The oaehaatmert of Japan bagba wInb Bhnte 
Nakaman wakomaa you aboard your DC4 JM 

Courier. Like erety JAL hoataaa, Biwakn ia durato 
ii«1y Japanaaa. In kimono amid daate JapaiiaM 

■aroupdlngK MiarB aova 
daiieadai (tf Ow EM ate 

sriUi On dnldnn, anaeipM 
Your JAL witefaar !• 

the Economy or Fint Oaat cabta, wBI te 
graefous ate restfid ... Yet, JAL cwt 
no note. Cfaooae from daily fU^its fraaa Loa 

Aog^ or San Randaeo. Hawaiian atopovai to vlalt 
family or Mends coet no extra, and you can eontiane on to Tokyn 
at your coovenience-any day of the week. Coonectfona at To^ 

( for dtki OtraaghoBt J^aa are earcenswt yms tianl egnt, 
^ \ nd ^ ante tha cabn baoi^ W Ji^aa et ebnaif tha otete

UAPAN
^AIR

LINES
Oftw h U Aetea tto Meitoa, aroiii, ito y«d. tof dte

'Sub for Santa'
SAl-T l-AKE CTTV. — The Mt 
Olympus JACL '"Sub for Sanu' 
project, originally planned to belr 
a needy family of 12 with gifts 
food and clothmg for Christmas 
received enough gifts to aid other 
local groups in the same project 
Iasi week. Yuki Namba and George 
Fujij were chapter project chair.

Aakfor. . . 
'Cherry Brand'

Metaal BeaMr Oa. 
lan Baaaasc M.
Baa PrsadMe 11

Masonic lodge 
voles Nisei ask

Mystery of ois^ Nm 
novel affkar solved

SAN DIEGO- — A IS-monti 
fstery ended wnh the disco 
Neval InieDkgnnce of the h 
U. ij.g.l RicOkrd M. Han 

a. of Hilo <B Dec. 19 to 
rocky hills east td here to a 
casteni San Diego Ciounty.

t Nisei edrige aboaid 
DeF.royer Bogw* bad been i
lag from Sept. 17. 1961. wha 
left the ship and faid he wai | 

drive. Five dayi late
•r was found hiddea to lh« 
(ff SUtr Hwy. M wcA of Ck 
ibe Navy cloate the case 
noDths later.
Kuchel at Frotno

FRESNO. - Maey Ccstrsl 
bmia JACLcrs attended the f 

bomr of Sen.' ITiornaa I 
. Calif.) at tbe Rainhn* 
wn Dee 20, it was repoflg 

O'DC publicity chairmen 
luboU.
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